
TAMANEND'S MARK

INDIVIDUAL (NOT AN "X"),
DELIBERATE, METICULOUS,
CREATIVE, MYSTERIOUS

TA~IANEND IN PHILADELPIlIA, JUNE 1683

On Saturday, June 23, 1683, a month after meeting
Hith Penn at Perkasie, Tamane nd and tive other sachems
stood in the neH Quaker Neeting 1I0use in Philadelphia on
Front Street near Sansom. Captain Lasse Cock, the
SHedish interpreter, held in his hand a deed of sale,
Hritten in English on a sheet of paper. Cock explained
in Lenape Hords Hhat thi3 English indenture or contract
of sale said.

I T:ullanen doe ~n..WJJd. and d i.o.po ae. 0/ -u m5) Land».
lyi..ng. betwi..xt I emmapecba. and ,VVJAwlli..ne/l/l Ln..eeiM
and all a10n9. ,l'eIlhami..ne/l/l Cn..eekll to l!uu,: 'Penn
'?n..oDn..l~e'n.. and ~oven..n '« ot '?enlllli..Lvani..a ei:c: hi..ll
Ilei..'n..Iland lilllli..9,nell (OIL {ven...

The Swede signed the deed as a Hitness and handed the
pen to Tamanend. Bending over the table, Tamanend needed
to fill his pen a second time to inscribe all of his mark,
a snake coiled.

Tamanend stayed for several days as honored guest in
William Penn's house and there Has more feasting on Sun-
day. In the afternoon he sat in the pine board Meeting
House uh iIc a visiting Quaker , Roger Longuort h , preached.

O!1cemore Tamanend put his marl< on a piece of paper.
This Has a receipt for the purchase price which for him
Has a delightfully generous stack of Hares.
2 Q-WVl

20 Dan..ll Of lead
25 pound a. 0/ ooiode.«

6 cocd:».
8 1l/1i..n..Cl
5 Iwt/l.
5 (JCLi..1L/l.toc/~i..n9A
5 ·ca.')/).

20 /lcLnd[ll.w. toampum

I (Jecl~ pi.MA.
10 'tobacco' box.e».
10 tobacco i.onq»
2 kettlell
5 hoe».
6 CVCell
/6 Imi..veIl

100 need/ell

2 bLanl~eL/l
]8 yd/l dllf/i..el~/l

I; fld/l /l.tn..ollc//l11Jai:.en..
I blue J' ned
wooLen cloth}

/0 glcl/J/lell

7 'hall q.i..w.
If hand !.llLill b.u:

)

J

BOLD, FREE, CONFIDENT,
CREATIVE, DECISIVE,
HIGHLY ORGANIZED

WM PENN'S SIGNATURE

As was proper for a sachem, Tamanend divided everything
among his people with only the smallest share for himself.
The women as keepers of Lenape history memorized all that
Tamanend told them of pacts with William Penn and so pre-
served an accurate oral record for generations.

COMPLAINTS FROM 80TH SIDES, 1684

)

)

The next year Tamanend must have been angry because
he caused some disturbances as we learn from a letter
written in lJecember 16Hl, by Thomas Holmes who was land
surveyor for Penn. lIolmes does not explain what was Hrong.
It might be that cow pastures and pig pens across old
trails disturbed the Lenape Indians. At any rate, lIolmes
complained to Penn Hho was in England that people were
afraid to buy land in Bucks County. lieinformed Penn
that Tamanend "threatens to fire their houses." And as a
result, people Here going over to NeH Jersey·instead.

Penn wrote a stern letter from Englann, dated June
1685 saying that as for TWIli../l"} 1,(' I,J/lid (£.I: (\ if {;;e In-
di.ano. IJJi..Jj not: [lllni..11/1 11i..1TI,we wi..J1 (f ITIll/l.t. Howe ver, Ta-
mancnd did not break the peace with the Hhite men.

Tamanend appears again in documents of history dated
May 1692. liealong Hith a dclep,ation of Indians complain-
ed to officials in Philadelphia that he had not been paid
the full purchase price. One conjecture is that there Has
not enough to distribute to all in his clan Hho claimed a
share. Tamanend demanded 9 guns, 10 matchcoats (sleeve-
less uoo len jackets), and I()bLanke ts,

Penn Has absent in England so the officials promised
to look into the matter ann quieted the Indians Hith tHO
dozen rolls and tHO forbictden gallons of rum. At a later
time they gave Tamanend (i I~unsof [';oodquality, 10 Dutch
blankets, 10 kettles, ann some bread and beer.

In supplying Ind 'ians Hith guns, potrd er , and lead,
the Enp,lish ran no risk of being attacken. The I.enape
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